
TIIE ATLANTIC CABLE. 

The general eBthusiasm rL the peDple .of 
this cDuntry and, we dDubt, nDt .of Great Brit
ain alsD, which has been develDped by the suc
cess attending the labDrs .of the great enter
prise, renders every piece .of intelligence, nD 
matter hDw meager, acceptable and .of inter
est, and therefDre we surrender a great amDunt 
.of space tD the all-absDrbing tDpic. The daily 
and .other newspapers have literally been 
crDwded with Atlantic Cable news, and it is 
.our intentiDn tD give .our readers, as far as 
pDssible, the pith .of these lengthy aCCDunts 
and statements. 

During the whDle vDyage Mr. Field kept 
a diary, which he has kindly laid .open fDr the 
use of the press, and frDm it we shall make 
SDme extracts :-

"Saturday, July 17.-This mDrning the 
telegraph fleet sailed frDm QueenstDwn, Ire
land, as fDllDws: The ValDrDus and GDrgDn 
at 11 A. M., the Niagara at 7 30 P. M., and 
the AgamemnDn a few hDurs later. All the 
steamers are tD use cDal as little as pDssible 
in getting tD the rendezvDus. Up tD 5 P. M. 
clear weather and blue sky ; frDm 5 tD 9 
P. M. .overcast, threatening weather, and 
drizzling rain; frDm 9 tD 12 P. M., .overcast, 
hazy and squally. 

ThuWay, July 29.-Lat. 52° 59' N., LDn. 
32° 27' W. Telegraph fleet all in sight; sea 
smDDth; light wind from S. E. tD S. S. E. ; 
clDudy. Splice made in the cable at 1 P. M.; 
signals thrDugh the whDle length .of the cable 
.on bDard bDth ships perfectly; depth .of water, 
1,550 fathDms. 

Distance tD the entrance .of Valentia har
bDr, 813 nautiual miles, and frDm there tD the 
telegraph hDuse the shDre end .of the cable is 
laid. 

Distance frDm the entrance .of Trini ty Bay', 
N. F., 822 nautical miles, and frDm there tD 
the telegraph hDuse at the head .of the Bay .of 
Bull's Arm, 60 miles, making in all 882 nauti
cal miles. 

The Niagara has 69 miles further tD run 
than the AgamemnDn. 

The Niagara and AgamemnDn have each 
1, 100 nautical miles of cable .on bDard; abDut 
the same quantity as last year. 

At 7 45 P. M. ship's time, Dr 10 5 P. M. 
Greenwich time, signals frDm the AgamemnDn 
ceased, and the tests applied by the electri-' 
cians shDwed that there was a want .of CDn
tinuity .on the cable, but that the insulatiDn 
was perfect. Kept .on paying .out frDm the 
Niagara very slDwly, and was cDnstantly ap
plying all kinds .of electrical tests until 6 
P. M., ship's time, and 11 30 P. M., Green
wich time, when we again cDmmenced re
ceiving perfect signals frDm the AgamemnDn. 

Thursday, Aug. 5.-At 1 45 A. M., the 
Niagara anchDred. Distance run since nDDn 
yesterday, 64, miles. AmDunt .of cable payed 
DU� 66 miles 353 fathDms, being a IDss .of less 
than 4 per cent. 

TDtal amDunt .of cable payed .out since the 
splice was made, 1,016 miles 600 fathDms. 
TDtal amDunt .of distance run, 882 miles. 
TDtal amDunt .of cable payed .out .over the dis
tance ran, 134 miles and 600 fathDms, being 
a surplus .of abDut 15 per cent. 

At 2 A. M. went ashDre in a small bDat 
and inf Drmed the persDns in charge .of the 
telegraph hDuse-half a mile frDm the land
ing-that the telegraph fleet had arrived, and 
were ready tD land. the end .of the cable. 

At 2 45 A. M. received a signal frDm the 
AgamemnDn that she had payed .out 1,010 
miles .of the cable. 

At 5 15 A. M. the telegraph cable was 
landed. At 6 A. M. the shDre end .of the 
cable was carried intD the telegraph hDuse, 
and a strDng current .of electricity received 
thrDugh the whDle cable frDm the .other side 
.of the Atlantic. Captain HudsDn then read 
prayers, and made SDme remarks. 

At 1 P.M. the steamer GDrgDn fired a rDyal 
salute of twenty-Dne guns, and all the day 
was discharging the cargD belDnging tD the 
Telegraph Company. 

Friday, Aug. 6.-Have been r eceiving all 

day strong electric sig
nals frDm the telegraph 
hDuse in Valentia. 

NOTE. - We landed 
here in the WDDds. U n
til the telegraphic in
struments are all ready 
and pelf ectly ad justed, 
cDmmunicatiDns caunDt 
pass between the tWD 
cDntinents, but electric 
currents are received 
freely. YDU shall ba ve 
the earliest intimatiDn 
when all is ready, but 
it may be SDme days 

befDre everything is per
fected. The first tele
graphic message frDm 
Europe tD America will 
be frDm the Queen .of 
England to the Presi

dent .of the United 
Sta tes, and the secDnd 
the reply. 

C. W. FIELD." 
This is a singularly 

interesting paper, and 
shDuld be preserved as 
an impDrtant interna
tiDnal dDcument, fDr it 
is the recDrd .of a uniDn 
.of the tWD cDuntries, 
and as we trust, mDre 
pDwerful and lasting 
than any treaty ever 
devised by statesmen. 
The enterprise has call
ed fDrth many gems .of 
thDughtfrDm great men, 
the best .of which is 
the allusiDn tD it by the 
HDn. Edward Everett 
in his DratiDn at the 
.opening .of the Dudley 
ObservatDry, where, with 
an elDquence that epitD
mized the wDnder .of �his 
mDdern miracle, he 
said:-

" I hDld in my hand 
a pDrtiDn .of the iden
tical electrical cable, 
given me by my friend, 
Mr. Peabddy, which is 
nDW (April 22, 1857) 
in prDgress .of manufac
ture, tD CDnnect Ameri
ca and EurDpe. I read 
upDn ·it the fDllDwing 
wDrds : ' A part .of 
the submarine electric 
telegraph cable, manu
factured by Messrs. 
Glass & CD., .of LDn
dDn, fDr the Atlantic 
Telegraph CDmpany, tD 
CDnnect St. JDhn's New
foundland, with Valen
tia, Ireland, a distance 
.of sixteen hundred aud 
fDrty nautical, Dr nine
teen hundred statute 
miles.' DDes it nDt seem 
all but incredible tD YDU 
that intelligence shDuld 
travel f Dr tWD thDusand 
miles, alDug thDse elen
der cDpper wires, far 
dDwn in the all but 
fathDmless Atlantic nev
er befDre penetrated by 
aught pertaining tD hu
manity, save when SDme 
fDundering vessel has 
plunged with her hap
less cDmpan)' tD the 
eternal silence and dark
ness .of the abyss? DDes 
it nDt seem, I say, all 
but a miracle .of art, 
that the thoughts .of liv
ing men-the thDughts 
that we think up here 
.on the earth's surface 
in the cheerful light .of 
day-abDut the mark
ets, IUld the exchanges, 
aRd the seaSDns, and the 
electiDns, and the trea
ties, and the wars, and 
aU the fDDd nDthings .of 
daily life, shDuld clDthe 
themselves with elemen
tal sparks, and ShDDt 
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with fiery speed in a mDment, in the twinkling 
.of all eye, frDm hemisphere tD hemisphere, far 
dDwn amDng the uncDuth mDnsters that wal
IDw in the nether seall, alDng the wreck-paved 
flDDr, thrDugh the DDZy dungeDns .of the ray
less deep i-that the last intelligence .of the 
crDps, whDse dancing tassels will in a few 
mDnths bo cDquet,ing with the west wind .on 
these bDundless prairies, shDuld gD flashing 
alDng the slimy decks .of .old sunken galleDna, 
which have been rDtting fDr a!';06 i-that mes
sages .of friendship and IDve, frDm warm Hying 
bDsDms, shDuld bum .over the cDld green bDnel 
.of men and WDmen whDse hearts, .once as 
warm as .ours, burst as the eternal gulfs clDsed 
and rDared .over them, centuries agD." 

This brings us nDW tD the histDry .of the 
enterprise. The cDmmercial men were' astDn
ished .one mDrning by the appearance in the 
newspapers .of the annexed card, which was 
the first issued by what is nDW the Atlantic 
�elegraph CDmpany :-
NEW YORK, NEWFOUNDLAND AND LONDON - TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

DIBBOTORB IN NEW YOJq<. 
Peter Cooper. Cyrus W. Field. 
Moses Taylor. M&l'IIhall O. Roberts. 

Chandler White. 
Peter Cooper, PreeMent. 
S. F. B. Morse, • Vice President. 
Moses Taylor Treasurer. 
Chandler Whit., - • • - Secretary. 
David Dudley Field, E.q., • Counsel. 
E. N. Giaborne, - • • • Engineer. 

In 1856 Cyrus W. Field visited England, 
and .obtained a capital .of $1,750,000, with 
which they at DnCIl set tD wDrk; and after 
due cDnsultatiDn as tD the rDute, cDnstructiDn 
.of the cable, &c., they .ordered its manufac
ture. BDth gDvernments prDmised assistance, 
and Lieut. Maury annDunced in a repDrt the 
existence .of a plateau acrDSS the Atlantic, .on 
which it cDuld be laid. This was subsequent
ly cDnfirmed by Lieut. Berryman, whD sounded 
the whDle distance in the Arctic. The BDstDn 
Journal gives a perfect cDndensatiDn .of the 
failures that have ·thus far attended this enter
prise, which we give in extenso ;-

"In August, 1857, an attempt wai mil de 
tD lay dDwn the atlantic Submarine Cable, 
resultiug in a disastrDus failure. The cable 
was 2,500 miles in length, weighing nearly 
.one tun per mile, capable .of bearing a direc� 
strain .of .over five tuns with .out fracture. 
The center .of the cable was fDrmed by seven 
fine cDpper wires, twisted intD 8 cDrd .one-sixth 
.of an inch thick. This strand was cDated 
with gutta percha, fDrming a small rDpe .of 
i .of an inch thick; then co.ated with hempen 
twine twice sDaked in pitch and tar; lastly, 
an external 5heathing .of 18 irDn wires, each 
wire being a strand .of seven finer wires, 
making in all 126 wires. 

The s1fbmersiDn was cDmmenced .on the 5th 
of August, 1857. There were present the six 
ste�mers, Niagara, AgamemnDn, LeDpDld, 
Susquehanna, Willing, and Mind, intended tD 
assist in variDus parts .of the DperatiDn. The 
cablll came up frDm the hDld .of the ship, 
arDund a central blDck, so tD the .open spaoe 
ab.Dve decks .; it was there wDund rDund 
grDDved sheaths, geared tDgether by CDgS and 
firmly planted .on girders. Thence it passed 
.over a fifth shea:h, .out .over the stern intD the 
sea, sinking by its .own weight. A trilling 
accident happened .on the 6th; this was re
paired, and .on the 11th, 380 miles (statute) 
had been submerged. The engiBeer here CDn
cl uded that there was tDD much "slack" in 
the cable's CDurse, and SDme modificatiDn in 
the machinery was cDnsequently made. This 
appears tD have been badly attended tD by 1\ 

subDrdinate. The cable snapped, and thus 
ended the attempt .of 1857. 

It having been cDncluded from sDnie 
gDDd DbservatiDns that the average state .of 
the weather was much bettel' .on the Atlantic 
in the early part .of summer, it was decided 
this year tD attempt laying the cable in June, 
It was alsD thDught best tD begin the sub
mersiDn in mid-Dcean, and. pay .out tDward 
either shDre. AccDrdingly the telegraph 
fleet, cDnsisting .of the United States steam 
frigate Niagara and Her Majesty's steamers 
AgamemnDn, ValDrDus and GDrgDn, left Ply
mDuth on Thursday, June 10, 1858. The 
Niagara had 850 tuns, and the AgamemnDn 
45(Huns cDal, and each abDut 1,100 nautical, 
Dr sDmewhere abDut 1,500 statute miles .of 

. ooble .on bDard. The weather at first faVDr
I CONCLUDED ON PAGE.OO. 
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